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Hotx-rt E, B:lkN, UJC I:raduale
of Ih(' cJa,u of 1952, who hM been
Illud)'!n!: law Bt Ihe Un i\'Cnl I)' or
Idaho Bnd is now n M'nior thl.'re,
hM l)('('fl appoinled ns an attornl.'y
with Ihe lJ, S, l><-pllrtmC'ntof JUSI-
IC'<' In WlUohInl:lOIl, D,C.
DurIng Ihe ~('hool )'t'nr 1951-52
Uak~ 5('n'N! as UJC Illudp.nt body
flrt\thknt.
An Open letter To Students
•
JANUAHY 24, 1956 ,
'",";(' or "1'1,,)' Mr
,,' '." !U('.i!-:-, will
" ~':I OJ('o nlt:.dr. of
~;n l rot ill Ih .. nn.
• f • }Ldl In 1~ J:l\('n
~~"~~~t·:.~nn lp.J,ll(Uni!~
!: "I' m :-;1l(>tI'!l~1
•~L' l:itl·:uk·Il(l)·
;'-'1 nnl)' 10 IUC
'; ,q',l Ihht (1-11<:".,
t~ ;':'~\ ~H~ll hu~h~n,h..
~. ,~ 't:,- "Halt \'ilI I...
~ i';in;; uf 1I",UlS
, "r 1\\0 J}ukrll,
, :.·(· ... 11), 10 \·otl.'.:' "l.-' rrmn n Ihl
. fr'! h' ttl .. rO\l/lo', '!llt-
'" n, '\ I:r.,d" poinl nv,
I" "'Iil I I'lnc('d on II
Ill,,' ,,, I run F..bnlllr)·
,(' L,;:!i:"J' \\111 Ihr.n Ill!
,f:p i:' W[ ,., 11.,1101Rnd
11I.· ",b'n 10 (kll"rnllnl.'
olllo,':l< 'nl(' IWo n1l1-
Th e Bol!".(! Valley World Affairs Iaffairs of the U, S, Department of
Associat ion "';11 present an Arab ISlate, will discuss "Our Job In the
lender and an official of the Israeli IMiddle East," at 7:30 p.m. Frida)'
f· I I 11 t ! ;.:O\'eNlm,'nl who will participate Ievening, Feb, 10th. Mr. HowardL-,rl,tl lal;ulallo/l (J t I" )'} ors
r, I 'I d" I' I' In the World. Affairs Inslitute. to Ihas worke-d on problems for theC4S1 III I I,· ·nu.m(·':tIl e l"C lOll • '0 ,
h ld L- d' . d' .., h h l b. held at BJC f eb. 10 and 11. I Stato Department 111 Gennany, on
I1t' r.r~..,a)' III lCal<"111illl ~I'5 ~- TIlt' liubj''el ot Ihe instilule will !I'lhe Greek tronli("T and on thet'nl UUU)' is ove-r..\ l(' IIlJn~)' in
h lx-, "Could a third world war start I' Unite-d Nalions special committee
fa\or of l (' movement. In lilt' Middle Ensl?" 011 the Balkans.: He has held his
"1(" Ilropo~;,1 10 bnlll: a national- , Ipresent position since 19~9Ifill)" known orch ..~lr3 10, Ih" WC !Jr. Fuyez Sa)·(';;h. director of! ' ", tl' I "f _ Arab information center in New I All four men together WIth Dr,
Icampus or It' ,iIIllua ~I'rlnl. or '. ", d!lt!'\ .1 1.0 h ',Paul Cas tlebcrry of Washingtonmill \\'/1.5prt-klll''d totht- l>tudl'ntSj')ork CII), un , r .• etant rc., '" ,• ' 'Info~·II·on offl~r of thh l~r~~ll: Stall' Coll('''('' WIll partlClpat<.> In.'.. 1Il rus.t-rnblv lasl f n<ill)' momm~; .... d " ~ ~'o. • , ." ,
"
.1 I' br HlXI W';hIOIl, ASIl prnid('OI. I ro~S1lllJt~. In I~ A~~l.'ll.'S,. \\111j ~i::mel dt=SSlon Salurday eo."e-":.J ) Wnbton t'xpl:Wl('d Ihlll11w d31lC(' ~1)(:3k hoe 011 Salurd,l), F('b. 11.! ~, "
L.-~ jIll I ,~ I I f Th<,)' Will dtlloCUssAm<'rlC'an llld as ! Thl"l'l' workshop sessIons \\111 be
,~I \\1 1<.' II oI',lnt 511.U('nt-;lUlIIl1I 11 - s(,<,n from Iheir countries, Dr.jheld Salurdn)' afternoon, starting
.;..--, fall' 11m! ~.h:~1IlCKt'lS ~'lll be on Sa)'C"l-:hwill bfw.'ak Ilt 11 a.m. and lat 2:30, ThC'se will feature open
1
"-,1,, for 5-. J p"r coup; P. Mr, Lorch lit 1:30 p.rn. Saturda)' Idisrussion b)' nil attending the in- _
! TIlt' \,oltnl: furtht'r tndk:lle-d in tht' kctuf'\' room of Ihe nl.'\\' IsUlule with thl.' spc'akers sening
j Ihat III \'k'" of Ihe- I'lddltlonal eX- , Ilodt'nc" buildin~, ! as rel'ource chairmen.
IJ>{'m~', Jtu<knu lIr~' In f:l\'or of I , , ,ornlltlnlZ <'OI1',a':(-$. "!'\('\"'r IX'fore h3\'(' Wl.' had so i :'Iotlon plclures a~d recordings
, ,r , mallY distlnl:ui~lt:'d ,[)(Oakers nt an jof old musIc of MJddle Eastern
or Ih.. 101;&1\'olt's (':uI, I ...'! \\C're, . "D 1> k mm 1_.11countries will bl.' on the program., '. IIIs11tul,.. r..a ('r ro en <-u '
ill til .. :lftumn.II\'(', 1. nC1:aU\,l"-- III dlM'U".5illl:Ihe. romln~ pro&rmn'j for the tirst time as \\ill a 1"l'C<.'~
br'llllful )'OUI1« .lId.....·. I'k'lurt'd afIo\'f' an' tb" ('Oo('halnncoa a 1)('t'Ct'f1I~t,C~_of lI~llanet' of On Frida)' a!l('moon lit " p,m, tion for th(" SPl"ak("rs and mem-
'.'"lIon ..afwnlle- t~ lM IUUlUAJ H",",Ult":lt" Ball. mol'\' Ihan Xl ,<. • n, om l_~ndnu. llritbh author and, bl'rs ,Of \h(' ,Bo,i!'e Valll.')' WorldI" 111" .\-..- ....Itd \\'amra KI~I .. lIoldlnc tb" 00""
"" '11,<, I<-If, ~llll1h. )1_.: tm lh.. rictll. con_ I~)', Qu ..rjt'tl:u to tll('!r cholC(' of IIf('.lon[; slud<'11\ of Arab affairs,! Affatrs AssoclallOn .
.. "Ill t", " ..Id III Ihr HlueS~1 t'tUoa b&1lroqru .~rlll'U&r)' II, b:mds for Ihcoco\'(·nt. sludents \,olt'd will lalk on "l'phea\'al In North Thl.' complete p~mn of the In-
---'-,-.------ Il ..'lIph 1-1M3,l:han fint choi~ ,,"Hh Atrie;,:' !\fr. l...andnu has ""nUen stitute induding the rooms ino Sponsor Annual Ball Feb 11 I.ou!, ArTfUlronlt. Dill)' !>tn.)' llJld Z8 books, flw of them on Morocco, which each sess:on will bl.' held
Bu,ld)' MofTO\Oo'c!Of;.(' nmnen·up. Ifl' Is nlso co-<'ditor of Il sland.1rd \\ill bl' announct>d in thl.' near
Tht' administration rmph:ulzed work "Jslnm Today", lfUlure, Dr. Bakl.'r said. '
thnt nlthotll;h Ihe stlJelml bod)' eo.', Mr, JllIrT)' N. Ifow:m:l. l'nill"d I P.r~istraljon f('(:S for the instl-
I<l('nll)' f:\\'ol"6 thl' mo\'crnmt, !lnlll !'\l1tion5 nd\'isor, BUr<.'3lJof l"ear I tUIl.' will be $2,00 for the gcnl.'ral
IlIllhorizlIllon h:u not )'('t been E:utt'rn, South Asian and African II,public and 25c for sludt'nts.
I:T1Inled, Th" propo!\.al ('nlails n
ron\idrrablc C'Xpcndllftre of funds,
lind ('trtlll" mC'Chanlo must firat
bt- workNl 0\1t. It hlll!, howc\'M',
tllk('n 11l<'mnll<.'r under Immt'tllntl.'
nd\j"l'11lrnl llnd final dC'Cislon wlU
Ill! IlnnO\mC'C:'dIn Iha ot'llr fulul'('.
"Name Band"
Elertion ...
International Speakers To Appear
[l<'t'l>'I;I' in Ill.. fin"h \\ III bt- lilt'
dllk .. , ,\I\lH,ll/l('rml'11I of Ih ..klnl:
\\ ill not 110(" 'n.1'j,a kr.o"'n until In-
Irrml~'>{'11 of Ill(' e1anC'(>,
Tlcl<rll !/'lr Ihr ("""Ill \\hlch "ill
I ... 10l<J (01)' to "Iris, will be on
<'Ill' r"lfl'I Fdmlal')' 6 U\lO<ll:h1'"('1».
m:u)' 10 In lIw main Ilnll of 111('
,\rl bUlle!in);; ror $1 O(l J'lC'f couph-,
G<-Il"r-.ll chllirmnn for IhC' $"l'CI-
tl .... rt'~ h.,H Ihi~ )'(,:lr I, 1{1I): JunAC'.
SidnC")' 1I01l1;1\"n h in Ch,1r,:t' of
Ih(' M"kdlOl1of nln, ot Jll".uu,
Cllllirmrn of dl'«'rtllloll. lire Col,
I....n 1((',,)' lind MlIrthll MIIU., n~lt)'
Jelln Slflckland i. hllndHns: nc\l\'-
ill" allll Mnrknt! 'kn:am hrad •
th(' IIck'!l commlttt'<', !-'r<.'ldllWiI,
UJn lind Sllndrll Tumlp~ hb\'('
ehA",l.' of f/rOJlnum; Alict> En-lUi.
A-IlII Rnd Shllnnon N("\\1nan, Im'lIR-
tlon.; I-:Ialtl(' 1.ut("1l,floor And door;
poblleil)' wn~ hbndlrtl h)' NAnC)'
Hl.'mm(')'('r,
At th .. ft"oC'("nlhukC'lhal) It'JUl1(' In wbldl Robe "unJor CoIlece
w..n! Into II.. nt'''' /t)'1tu1aa1um for thtl fln! tim". a spl'<'JaI Iil!'CtlcD.
"' .. madt' AuJ1abl .. 10 Iheo .tudents In theo 10\\'t'I' bll'lldu~rs. The
Sludl'l1! F.\('("uth·" Roard wl ....N Iq ('ommr.nd Ihl.' lItudmla (or tlll~1r
fin" bt-ha\'lor whllC' In thl. M't'Uon. 1I0weo\'t!r.tht"~ I. one IiJtuaUon
\\ftk-h IhC' Roard would IIkeoto ('OrT'(l('t, The Board's -Un,:- polle)'
I. thb: to permit t'adl a1udrnt 10 b~ OOp guNt to the J:'8I1le.
This wu don .. In arqulM<'t'n.e 10 thl" man)' we .Iudenta \\ito ha\'l",
In till' put. \\'aIlttd to brlJt« da.tN from other lIcllooi. to 5('hoo)·
aponlWrt"d arth1tr ('oot<'StA, but ('ouldn'l bt-<'.aUIle of Ih.. Iln1lted
lipan; a\'IlII.b'(", Dur to th .. laIlt'!' .paC'(' ''''aUable In the ne\\' 10m-
n,"'um. ho\\'l'\'l'I', thl" ('AD be aN'Ontpllllobrd. t'nfortUMtcl)·. thOUlh.
a 1JU'ltl' numbt-r of llludl.'llt. rhOlW'to brfn,r f'ld('rtl Into thC' IlC'Ctton
at Ihe alol"t'fllC'nUonrd J:'8I1l('. Thb milk ... thn .tUdMt M't'tlon a
tM'fIll·.ludt'nl Rudk-nl"C\ brlnp t'OIt'IplaJnh from to\\'1L,people Who
fNI thai If olhrr "Id,,", art! aJlo\\'rd. In the IlC'Ction.tht")' 100 ....onld.
bc\ and b In !tt'nrral C'OIltrar)' to tht' Roard'lI ,,1toh ... 10 make Ihlll
A lI('('tlon of we atudl.'llt. and tht'lr dat('S, The-r..fom, the Board,
In Ita hut ",('('UnJr, \'otoo to 1'C'q1l('!lltht' (('\\' ahldt'nla Who wc~
aN'0I11panlC'd In thl. llC'<'t1onb)' ('ldC'"" to re-fraln from do~ 50
nr\t ran"', or. If tllt")' wi..... to brInK ft date In.te.ad. Thc ExC'('uth'c
Roard lIubmlla thb n-qUl'llt In JrOOttfa\'or, nnd uk. that Ute atu-
drnla ('on('("rnC'd rompt)· In IIk('\\"I~ Kood fll\'or,
,\:"D 1~);('('uU\'oDoard.
New Registration Poliry Announred
Sludents Of'\' l'Cmlnd<'d Ihnt
registration Ilroccduf'\'s for next
sl.'m<,~IC'r hAve b(,l.'n radlcnll)'
chnngl'd. Ad\'lsorK will ~ found
In \'arious classrooms osslRnrd 10
Ihl"lr di\'lslons, to which sludenls
\\'1II I'('port to romplete thl.'lr pt'O-
posed c1Ms Ilchl.'dule-. Whl'n It has
I.lcl-n l'!cRt't'd ~\'lth 1\11 Instructors
they \\111 reporl to the library
where rcgl5lrntlon ('Uroll \\111 bl'
filled out nnd gh'Cn approval by
Ih~ lll.'!ln of nllm !lnd the dean of
women,
From ther ..., report to room 110
to till out class cards and room
112 fOl' p~ment ot luillon nnd
fet's.
Sophomores will 're~istl.'r Mon-
day, Jnnunry 30, w!th freshml.'n
reporting Tul.'sd~', Jnnual')' 31,
nnd Wcdncsd~', Fchrual')' 1. New
students wl11 cnll.'r Ft'bnlnry I,
Completl'schl.'duleilo, gh'ing times
lind pluCl'S, \\'111 hi! posled on th ...
school's bUlletin honrds. I-'urthcr
Infonnntiun r11~' bl.'obtalnoo from
these.
rctal')'. and Carl Shank. tl'8llUntr,
The International RC!laUonsclub, The- acUon was n~tat~ by
In a 1pc!Clal election called at their tho \'acllllC)' of certaln otttCM In
l't'Iular mC!etlng lut FrIday, l1lOvro the club and tho realinaUon or
to elcct the followlt\jf offlcol'l for Incumbent pre&ldcnt. Rtta. Riddle.
the l'tItnlllndcr or the aehool year: Mlu\Rlddle submitted her- retlI-
Fred Sower, prealtkmt; Ron Bart· nation bIleause or amflleUnlIehed-










Marilyn Petrick, Bruce Uankl'.Ho~t·rWals.er,











The Roundup has been crincized: Indeed, it has been bb.sph emed!
Last week's editorial n-ternn:,: to the qualrty or the food lilt the
r.------. ----SfUuentmiiOnfia.surawau.;ru!o;··ol-cl'ftlcaT' conlnl;'m-troi'n'8tlKl'~iits
Who teel that this is a biased, prejudiced lW\\'I''''''''r with utter lhi·
r<'gam for tacl- -with the mchnatron 10 pJe't.se only Ihose III Ch4r:.;.'
"of the unhappy situation.
The Roundup dOt'!t not lak .. sid .... OIl lilly l....ue. On 1t"lIIa ot ."m.
UOH'Ny It baa l'on,sholently Irled to pr.....,nt th .. pro's a.nd ...>0' ...... uly
and tairly. II's aU grhot tor our mlJl ...
A."D NOW TO THE CON
One Man's Opinion
By Ron lJrapo-r
Test V.· ... 'K 13 ht>n- \Vornf,d ~".j-
dent s, th~.'lr brows \\ rink l-»! !rl.:nl
unaccuxtorn-u concervt ra t.on. hur:-]
through thf." hans. a ~tack of pi'-- fLit it ,"",on'! t~l.. r ~~.~.:tt ''''.'.Mo{
\'IOt1sJy unop.:.'nrd tt}t)Ks t~n(har th~",: ~h;n~~ 'Aodl t.,.· tqr~ ~f) (111ffn.,I "'iff}
arffi.'i. SQme 3tud .....n!' ...tay In hy'; ...'·H1t"n!:ii. ...\hi'P.~r!n;t: d;d"'Ul~ ;.~-.
at n:~h~. pounn~ O'.'''r n()tf ..~tnd I f'~r.'·",. ;,r:':'lln.: '.\l't~ t"wh,'!,,"t ......:.I-}I(. i
h-':<.tbl()()k.~ fHh"'r<i "\;! qUit-fly hf)~;'" :n~ nllt _m til.· n1iddl~· i,( !h~~
In~ for a mlrad~ L1<t'th(' In'\tr';c. ;A'r:l)lf :\P't~ "".,~ i' "-"dl h., l!it.
,tor br~akjn:.: hIS J;_'~, th~ !ich.·...,! !,-rpor Th,~ tf1lllh ',A. III t~. O"';'j
burn.n~ do' ...·n. or a Sur]l!.'n ,forrn l._t:~t '.Ai,,'J( nth- I,! th,- \l\.;.~, ... :"<, "
wlpin~ fkll"I' 0(( 'h., map ,It , ..honl "1m.",, ,/"pll>"'d lb'
Unc/' In a whll., i'.>!l Sf'" ;1 ~t". 't~rch t>C I 'Jm,'~ "am I'" I.:n hI
d,'nt Cfl'f!plO",I ..,lItholy into an 111. pnll1!lnl; <it .... Ich p"r .."n "'t;0
slruclor'>; ofhel'. OJ ..... ar! or bill' bon>;tlt a loll,p')p from tI"" \'~I.
clutched tightly In hi, ~nmy hn!., kYrH"< '1n</ ,dlmo:. "S'wk'-r'"
hand, and r...apt~'a~'ng mom{'1\t, _._In la" "' .... k-. "<II lun'l I. I ..,..
1.11.-r wilh n conbl"nt llmirk on NV"'flLlk,'r ""I'm If} th., ,1"("nU' .. ,
hi" face f)( th,' lTWH h.lll "ot.... St1lf!.-nf
·'\d ...a~C'f' Cf)pi ...s o( fNI P"p"nI C'nlOn· -Inri cl'lIm,.d IhJlt dnptl ..
are ll;oflini: tikI! h,,' cak.'lt. It.. 'I all or Ih .. cnlln.m tl/ til .. COfllrar)',
$"11..1"" market. lb.. enlf)ll r"'llIy .r,... ... f"llc.-IJO'flII
Th" main loplc o( r:onvt'tlIalif)!1 mPill< Il.'t!f>1', in fal'l. Ihlln thO' I
amf)n~,' thl' smok.'" con~rl'gatl"d nilvi Sin,'" th"ll hr hlls ~n ..... M
by th .. dl)()r of th"v!mini.tralion vWI'ly C"'ilww..-J t,)· ('''rtal" mrrn· eet Your Tea(~.r
budd'n;; ''', "Whit'h r"acrn-l'lI cnn It~1"I f)( rh.. ol'ld<>111 botly who f ....1
bl' /Jrilll'd anr! ror t;·,w mljch~" II.....14"nl .ltl(hlly O\f'rbounl wllh " hrisk )"'ml man with. -arm
Thi, w".'k belon;;, 1o th .. h·/Ich·l hi. praiw It ,. llPf>/lrrnl I~ omil" hiU ..... n "'1fl'fl'ff AI Itw-
er!!. All or Ihl'm.. M.- r:tUrd doc. tor II pt'Of./,. hInt' n~"r I'"t __n navy '''lIc~r of I~ ""-Ie If,. it f)r
or IlI'/)fr~"or; l'\'I'n"", lalJiCh~ at chow ('~t1 ,.: OlllOn. !'M'W I/') UJC Ihb
their jok.-". Wh"n Ih,'}' wprilk an A1thol/iCh f .11l0', 11llUI\Uy II'lL« )"nr, who l.fI4'~. m.tlhl'mAIIn
--- ......__.-._ ...._... 'lout t·)llIlllrt~. r wnnt to pt,b1kly Pt. OIIOfl 1.1 a n.lIv~ IdA~n
ReI·t I H Id INllllo:rlllullll.' lit .. mrml"," 0( Itw- lind ltudl4!tt al ~'Ihfom 14rtlnC'h., ..1 a I 1,U.t."t,. t"lIm ror Ih .. fjrw .howlnl III melll.lln lind tM lJUw-nlty of
PUpjJ~ or Mr. C. (;rilfilh flr.1t ~)' 7IHW lit mn'lcOW IMt WHk. Ir!llho IIIJl Irllll".t • ..-ork Wh
heRd of th.· d'·Pl\rtm.nt of mll~l~ f'.y oUl(hl ItIft frJAho Sialt' and romplf'lf'd fll f>untu. Unlvttrwlty_
at flJe llPIJPured In ,rclllli In~t Whllmllll /rAm~ 10 It thr .... ""'.y 1'*
ThUl'1Idll,)l evening in lit ..' 1\1ldlto,. ,"Ind th"o /'''''1,.10 Whitman on It.. Thill w'" att., If» na~ had
fum. lp 0' II "flIrt "5I1:rlll\flllllona. '.1. hIlum .. ~ YN,. out of hla III ..
APJ!t'llrlnlC ror i!rll,b!t. t:f1'fllt In I~, 1In'1 don'" INI 100 blt4Jy fl. It>n·td from tk1 to 1..., and
theIr major field Wilt.. IJon Uan. ~ loul 1()!Ilnte ttw- tou, N •• t tllM 1.1 lUll ltC11\1t In thlt naVIJ ~,
coca, Violin; DOl,". H..ltlt-nt!'lrh.~~_l\ ..t..~~~.d4M nJek.1Wlth~. Whl" work'", 1ft ND... It....=;M~~;~~I~;~~~.~: ':: : == h .. iJ,-"llJt __ .~.Lr:3jj ;;;.-li=::::;:!!!l!!!!!
NI)'Jor, Ol'Ian: RalPh f'ul'Vfw, \'10.
lin: WIJJJun 8dtJnk. buIoon. "tid
SldneJHid.,... plano.
. AnOtJItt .~ Ipp;arlna WC'nt
the 8JCttrtncQUll1ft. MItITI~J'I
IN: DottHanooeJt and Ralph Pur.
Yff, i1toUltli~ Orttlln. viol ..
1llit000000,HcqJtr. e:tUo. QuaJ1.t
dbWfor. ki~K1"", &adt
.. 0( ...... art
·••• 'atra
.. "&14 . 1~~!iI
·;:'''F;,uial,d#.''nCr '.·nl.· .... (,\f"r thr
I'Ll~i nM'}m
I h.rv» :! no :;':I)f;d l,i~hl)nt) rh,.lr
nflnt- of fIj.· tPli"h.'f"i h....". t.1f,t.d
Cor rh"If ('nrr~·.· t~ Hi.· Sr'iff,..r.!
r '!1U'):'1 'lil '.-'.t'pK
Dr, { .....Q r~0....
SClv-OnG. .
.. 001"" '.
J'lIIU,,"')' ::S,d 141 :1Ut
uu dub /IM't!11LIc1l
,·1 1\ lollpo(j Illl,' III
..r 111<, IlltJninl'lra'
;",'l~y 10 I... hlrnx·d
~.! ,d. ot IJlmf."$ CuI·
d.",llIJUJl ar Uk'
'.' "hll:': 10 t!onl1lt>
f·.41IHn.i1~t" "ltl~.
• ttl 10 Ilk Lox In
Tl:.wk )0<1
Tom Boyle
.: he-r I1h-:nhrt of j
.: TL. "Ill<' II.j
!:-<',~f' Hr r:t~d.,!_~ I
,h:-I'_ L:'''-.\f1 h:1H','
1 .1 ',.l" ;,H1'tl. ll'~~r'~
, :;; T~tl!ic~~~. t)if
l';'!, )~!~;dt )t-;J.;
., t.~:l .i:\.-~tnr in
1 wt; " jell' 1\ :-:'0
i"-' i,(r:. :Jc!~~
:!,! c t\"t}H~-,~1-1!r UJulius Coesar"
Roles Announced> r;J! ~l_-t#f.);
t,.:t" tit H.t--
L~_::. t,·-t!~.,. (f! ",~~.:'~,;::'l~":::;';..r,,~::;~,I,~;;'~J , )';':,l;
nA' i"'lL,-,,r, C_'i.C~.-\t f;-"P'~ ;~""(-"!"1 ~~~~i..".~!.>~-',!! t,)
,f T,~1n t':'.l~".'t ~4_t: ~.t\!;;.:! li.~:!.·~-!1_ .....t,n "~lhl
\! L~-"\:'\ h \\.:;;\ tLr !~.,f;'~ :.~~!!~"",:.;n!;; ltj'~
:\~!.r! t:!."l'!~;l. ;~.~ ~! -';.! 1 L_1.'.(' I Ht t.£'("n ;,~~\;'rul
-f: t.- "If! d,-:-;c >,.t,L" !~~;,d ;,r~! !;,'t;:! thr~r
1 <~~.'.rTl.t) f-.{
t:'; "'I~~ to Lf't
.-' , ~>J if'. ~'J
:~':'~\ ;t~t, ,,!)- ::-"r;:",J:;:"!. ;~J,:j ft';',l(!
f,:: H~f' ; __~:!l r:~-'L,·:t--;l L) j.'-:''=iit
(-:r~l ,L;:;.!',,: !i. 1:)"",~ ;";.:~:! 1 tlll'"-
L"Il"-.~ i'-'''!i:'f~;.'L! ~n Lt rt" :u l:{'--.cT
A:~i~.'1.t~~:~ ;:t n:j" !~Cf"" r,<c ..\ ~H
t ... !"",,!, .;:r:;-',:,~-, ~,.;";.--':t("J !') Ftli!
~."<'1''''~-l~l J~~~~~ .\~~~nt~) :tr.t'
,.-'-~t:t" L6.r-l f()




f "," 1 , ..). ~1 ~
l.,r; ih',
L.,.~ i\ r: ;j'~',
'-... (·.t~,,~ ,-:j.
;~i 1. t.,:-:.' ...',,~:,t: ,l~-:J ~t ~!~";t\ -.~
~,'f':t~,\ :\1'''' ::.! !~:.oj'" L :,.':~ ;\11 ('! !,:p ia ;;f~h"!fkr'ii- ;.1.(')
tn r~1'~~ !t-rci.r ~! \',\ ~~1\\ r-.LL:,: to Ii.')













fr,,:' ho'lt !'n:ph-,,,,;\ "q;l 1'(', t!nHj~
thr "--{'~;f\:t ~ tn.""trr I'n LyE\\.'iL1.lI"l
i-,L(-')'<t r'LL~ ;__11 \-·"'-t~L'1~ 14":,t1.rrl
"d I,')I),)!
s,. h",h>·l I,,; lid' '(1'''''; .,.11"",
~'-r a t.\ r I'! 1,.;\1 1~~\\ "i'-'PI.'%"
,k, ,;",,1 I., "C'
\\ ,~h t!;; pn'!('Y\..'
..11'-:: n,d'~.rtj I" "\ t\ iii ... ,'.-:1 r,o'}.:1
( 'Pill}; t ',~nd) ~\. p'dt" t.~! 1"\1: t,,~
,,,,1,''''!;''1 nl>d'I\
{",HI~-rt' ;I:r I'pi'n \11 f';e\\; 1i.p'-~r.·r
f't'l'lJ;(:tli-: rtfi,t .-.!,tol111 \\fdIn~,
rtlli-~,\1:fH" ""Jt", "1',', '1'" .',h- tjj:,
p"hli" td~Ii"'" ""I i' '",,1 III ill,
j;Pt! *\,j"ji'~'h
..\ n;,~nlt""r 1\( 1:!~'1,11 ~tt)")1:tl,,,'jlll1lO
fin,' ("niH' ~h'r"li !" l\\\ in d;<1t nn ..
nOlall,
t'n, fluther infnt1thltinn ('1\nt;,ct
)Htif nll\'HI.Or It\.f:n.:.: ""l:i_tti\fiOn












I.E PS GET ACQUAINTED
dent Bowling Rotes . 25~a line
• M'm,I,,)' Thru I"l1dlY until 100 ~,~<
(',"11''''111 In.-ruction No Chary. P'br RmW«t
TH CENTURY BOWliNG LANES
~ I..,lib.................\ .rliONI:".,.a
BJc ROUNPUP
~,.~i1llf·tn:,-r~Lcr i!'- ;n tht· P';~~t h!"(~
fl(J~ !l·T~~r( ...J !o ':.ot;1)" VA (l! !h:'l!
!.oct t jI(,,(" .. t ~l~r 1!>-<·;r PH'\ HL':'S I.J~!)'..
fi~t-nt I!H'fhc,:J \\dl t.l(~ iIP-;.!;( ....,J ~1t;to..
n~:.t ....·dll> V,\ rtnn{;";Jt~'rt!
Fo~' \('!t':;1:~~ \I.h;"; L~;J to }:t~tt('
~:i\\~.L:-;t* Ln',\ Ow;, \\;l.nt UH'.r
:q.:~~.lr .1:. >J~~;,!~to lJ(· h:Hldk.d.
\".\ n rt>r-.\h-"'~ 1J)" LtV,,· to ~et up
;~ ,!i'•. k·:,,1 rb,'~,t to thnr In"tlf ..
!o l~,i-Y p:'-r~'.,;~:!:\ :1.\ 1b,\ h(~):!TIf'
IL;ft ;-,;',i! ;,jc t;JJ~ (i~}Jr...\;"---'l-~ t~fni'l)'
"_\in.!,t !if !:,;T-::,. 1'~~n::t;:'1'
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Page 3
Current Biography
The new Current Biography
Yeur!Jook (or 1955,wlth portraits
and frank, obJc'Ctive lJ(e stories of
350 celebrities Who hit the head.
Iines In 1955 has just been added
to the reference collecnon of the
BJC library, Miss Ruth MeBimey,
librarian. announced today .
A careful reader of the yearbook
has a unique opportunity to jUdge
and appraise the makers of today's
news, For example, among the 350
ceJeln'it!l"s covere-d are 90 on the
inu-mational,SC('11(- Including seven
prime ministers. two kings. three
QUC"/?1lS, (our prt.'j;jdl"nts and 10 Win-
ners of the Nobel prize, The erit-
lcally Important diplomatic con.
!ert;nc€'~ at Geneva 'and San Fran-:
cisco during the past year are re-
flt'Cted by the pr<.-sencc of seven
(oreign minislers and 12 ambas-
sadors.
Some famous names from over
40 OCCUpations and professions in
the 1955 Current BiO'';Taphy Year.
book are: QU("t"!1 Elizabeth, II,
E:1I1ha Kif t, Grace Kelly, Mar:J1a1l
Tit o, Foreign &>cretal')' Harold
M:,cMJllan, Marshal Georgi K.
7J1U;W v. Premier :"ikoJai A.' Bul-
g:min, I'e:,r] Baile)'. Esther \"'ilI.
lams. \\'l1Jjt' Mays and Juan T.
Tripp(',
Bj()~:I~lphjf'Sare prepan-d by 1'('-
M';H'Ch cont''''pondents from all
0""1 Ih" "odd, Tht, mat"ria] Itst'J(
IS :l'wmlJ)'.'d from num('rous ref.
"!'t·llC'.· wurn." ,uch as periodicals.
/1''\'"'l1:ll''''''. book.~. and inl(,m;j-
llo~"d and educalional or.:aniza.
tJon..-
and ,h(~1 a ('(mboy-and,Indian_
,cir! PiC 011 one l'{'('lion. wm('thinl;
fro"'1 '~lr;;('ry or l!il' ~1Tno-ana1-
y'" couch '1 rd..r to t!ll' piclure.
not t})(' actor~ J. :tnd a nlC"1:. nOls)'
nlU'.f':11 on Ihf' N'lTl3;ndn,1,,,,,1 "~\Im ",,;r,', )".',h I Ih;nk thaI
t'L',':'~~·! fL\;1{:;~1 f':-p,L1,. \'.l! !(lro,:") uh. \\h:tl~lnn,~tn)n\~{·\ dyo\l
·..\di ,1:;"., ,:;hif~'lo! ('*,rr:;",O,;;jl';-..t ::l!~. hote!~" lht" p:l'fl"'S: to 11;1(1Ot;t :s
t-".,1U-" ~,r~!d thl'''') :':P \\ .~t:dr.r.\ 11 h1~h' :-.t.'.:H h("'!" l:t"!t,~ h ...fnfI" mt'n.
t,:. !L~' S'-'l:,":d>,,:,~r: ... nr a:t~ P__1.hl hn::;n~: h;, 0-;\:1 ti1\f)n1(·~. ~f:'lrtin
(ica :J,! thp rn;'d'~f~~! n! th(. pO~;Cl( ;\,~r~'-! 1..-"',\1\ :-=,P(', e};:;:dr-y :",tl°t (!t-':dl
In ("i~~~!n;r;,:~!"~,-~~ \\ ;!h Ib,- r..:<.C\·. ",·f' I
• 11..," t ~!t ,"'!;_,,;·~;.r h ~;;~.-.', \~ ,,,bt~ ...
'Vets Mail, Bag Spin In' Reel life
Q ]1<; \·''''I ..n" 1;,,'<1 Ir) \'z1It' 10' 11,'" .. ,k,·<1 tor a dalt', TIU')"lJ
II... \' A 10 I:',~I 1I1''lf ..rl~,· t1"',,kn,! ;:0 10 th.. mO\j{'S 01 CO-,lr""
A V("ft~r~j.n\ v.ho \-'~tnt to fl ...• rtl'J\H"'S :LIe \i ln~;).t tvr tht" col h"g("
c,'l\(- ttinr l~f~_.; dl\Hit'od 111 the- en,v-d, con)b;n:::~: u~ tht·y do, C'ula
lun', h:;:h.I'··.d \"l1l"11;IlnnWfll ;;t,d
:1 f;l1tly kH\ lou,!;:"t itf'm.
Tl,,';. 'I',' (m !I"'l[' n1nry way 11,.
..:;,~~, '··Vll"t'll. \\!l:H!r1y.]\\,::!:na do
t·n;;~hl:·"
~tH· ~:j)'~ ·'lIn-w ::i.ho~~til rno\ 1(.-: "
lit" ~.-:)~ ··~\hnnUnt:nrihh'· ttl::~
:l)e:~::" ~,."" I thlnl\!
:'h( .. ~-:I~~' "\\'h:1I }-.•nd 01 m(j\'j(~~
t!d }U~l l;l"t,:, I :ih\;iY!>c tl::n!: tnonp~
;lfl· ~dl;1 ::1"'j·:r~:it;nri chJ(' to
r-h:d'dC:.·t' r:!id 1J('!~,otla!lty. don·t
:( ..; ..
1:,.\\ .....
];:/' L:p i-';;;'~,h;':\'ir"'-, \',t,n \\;!t,t
!n 'd::;~i~:l'!I", n-:x!h:",! of p:ty::'.:
thl';f 1"~"; fl'/:";;'i!' It,\ ;('fTH! "ho',.<j
1'",,,,..."1. to .. lI~ihl.. INolk~h..ltl,
..,.. "Ill I...."'a,l.. ,.}...rU~ ,dl"r Ih..
..nllhr,....,) dal .. "f ......h 1><""''''.
l"'i:1nn1nJ: In J,u'''ar, anti .. otllnl.:
In 1),...,..... ,,1 ... '. 111,",0,
T'l:t' l.·d_\ \t"t°;-an p'-lll\~~hn:dl'I"
f,!,t.:';Lj.. h' It"'''';\f'' "!:\l,!f.n'!-.. :UC
thn-"t~ hll-l':Ln;.: ff'Ill) tlj Pf'I11'\.'tBf'l1f
pl,..,}\ or ~-"::lt]l;f',:-d ~.~j'}(f~ 1.1fp
1\\'111:.1 \\'ilf II' or 1"'lm,Hwnl
1'1:\11' .,f t' S (;O\t'n-.rlh'fj( L!ft"
(\\'11,1.1 \\'''1 I' "'''ch ",": .. "!Ilh,
nrul"" f,lf j"\.df" t"·(,'r,· April ~"
1","'11, PI :H;\ \,~(h Hl,,-tH:tnCf-' I'P-
''''1('11 n,- tl'pL~lCf'--1;l UJht.·r tht· In>
tktlll1lty ill.;) In"'nrarh'l' Acts Hf
1q~1I
p •••••••••••••••••••••• ~, 4'
f School Clothes r· ~,
: Swr.ttfN Skirts ;











~h,... ~'-l) '" ,0\\·"11. pf co;r,<" \';.1.
Ll'~ l' Th,· ..,Pj,( ....e {;f h~". l,;t t'cd.
ly, t.h,· i~j; ..hl~h!Y ('('~jfj\1f'''', "I J:lq·






", 'h, ~"" .. 1,\, ~":l Cdl " .••. 111('
C'O~~\t-p•.1! it;;) "-I~ tL:-. p,I;:';t l~ dc~:('n..
(:1:.' ;ti/~ Ljp;dll~ Ol;": P:ii,j \\ lIJ
('~tld r hl,j'! tor tL" lidI', \\jlh \\!to
i~I;f)\\ ~ \"' t:·jt c--c,n'~'-<1,;i r:cc ..., or J101.
Cecil's
Barber ShopJ.\\\tli_! \'>jl h:1\" In :~cttho:i;;.:!}, t~O d,-·~.;Lf. !p:, ttl;;' yo~:n~:
t"'l:l' ;pl,· nc:! (:\'-t ,!1i)\.;.'h
1:,;1. d,l 1')oY Ik'p'ilL hnp(l Pi
,·tc:n,tl· '1111' ..,(i:,~tJ"n 1'-l'f":11'; oh\j.
n;;... \\ ::y \\ ,i~dl' ttLd Or, ,1."t C""
p-'\n..~· nf "r:tr~,Lnj: '-_1'1"1'n' on J'l't
tl~~H' .'Ih' d! :l tirnc~ ]li\\) 1t I~P
al
I~I'; lIItO\UW.\\'
"It I'a,. To I.ook WfOll"
Oakley Appliance & Music, Inc.
213 ~(lrth 10th "hUIU' :1-0;31
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
RCA RADIOS .,n"d RECORD PLAYERS
LARGE SELECTION OF RECORDS
MUSIC SUPPLIES
-"-' "--_.






\· ...'ta "' (h ..rlllnil
l'hoM S·1~
l'hon .. !.JIM
r •• ~•• ; •••• ;.~.;; ••• ~••~ ••• ~~."~-; ••• ~ 9.'
Pardner Drive. In Cafe J.,.,.......c::"Al'r-. from ........ rvuntl.




Crusaders of NNC Next
!-\)r the 1',1'\ !<'W \\l','k, !loh.'
\';tlll')\ two .'otr'!t"s lfl th,' Il'.\C
h.rv, I".'n ph: l:le; ,\ !.,,! hot hrand
or h,bl;dktll. Ildlu[';n_; ,1:1) tc.un
t h.i t tu..; ",,[t'PI""d ttl their p..tth. lIt
,t.'lJtltl\~'l'rlCt· I,L.ty tlh- HrllI!t'ili h':-l\T
'ltLHLlr~t.'d t o \\ ~tlk 1'\ i'r ft1!.ll" rOt,.'i
\\.hl!~.· !(.J"';::''; to :lI'rh'. :"~lln~q-,,,Cru.
-';;tt!t-'r-., c';"'-' ht'", \,\IIIl (IH;:- lJut lU;jt i
.-\ftl~r --:U:Il~ 0\\"'[" t he Lc't batch tu I~a:k" :r: [)\_'\_·~·rnt.·:·
of ..;cort':'> t roru thi:.' northwest, It Fnd.IY :1 .:hr .i t l:Jt", ;;."\\. ~~)n1.'
still ICX1K"" 1:1-\1:.. (,'Llrk in \r~L'ihi!1":- t'L'.· ,_'r tho ;'\-\ .•. th,l,.,!· -, "\:11 t;L~rl' i
ton and !\E"tl.UHt :;Llh~ and E~L:o)t ·;:~"·_t,,l'! .,'! .~t"(~·d lr ~~~\~(. dtlot'" I
On'hLln .r: [ht' (>='t''':I.Xl thlop r~ll't' '."!r:. ttl"ll I ~.'_';"-, \\:!! t,t' ,,'d ,'d~,tto:.. l
Ulyrnpli..' :~ _~rdl kt'\.'p:r~~--: lh.'\.'k ~lrld :1 (::',,! l~,,:'-'t' ·.\'h,~',,(,:· ,":!l~', I)"t!
nflCK \YfU1 t:Lll"K thQ!:~:h, \\'tll!~·tLt··;lit t!:;·,h,,;·~ ,,':'! ;if F:~,! t" -. )t"lln.~
Pt>!:(l'J~!:~ \.\"l"e L...·~lt;!1~ the {i!'t,:-:,;::
[)t~I.·~ri:;~:..;, lJI)nlpl<-' dln~pt'd :-:;";1_>
It V"l!1t)Y 1:1 otht'r" k.ld::;< \\'~,,:>
ino.;!c'C1 JC ~arr.\' ...., [;:·:t~.-; : !'tl (,11;'
p:l!lt'd info a thl:'d ;J; t(",· Lt' \\ ;r~
S:-:J...:lt \'~l!:f_'Y h·_d~r:.; Y l~.:rr~,t!r~d
Cnll,;;nb::l H-l-...~:l TL' E"d 11•••• :: l
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Confer ...
Standings
,;-;.,. !', ' ..
:' ,-...;~ .. -
i - ~~,.r: '., ";, I"'.
';:-'1:;-:"\:"':' -::" I)','.
" ! Broncos Wallop Mountain Home
?Iainsmen 79-60 To Register Ninth Win
C of I Boxers Skeel
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~.~ .(' ,I: l
L'-~I. !r't" !,r,-"'''t.Tt•
),;--","-t '" "Tin f:~l~:\~l-
\"'f<~;' 1 :>,(, J'Jifj" Ka.
':~'-·~-"'·"·i_·r;t .'''' r-l:-.,-f~r
... "'" I, .... \VIlI.
!,. '.t. I,'! : S~ J~~,~t'tr'! f;'lU,-t:.t
'.-L "., '\"<0,. !:' • .<..:1,., f J"f\i
F'",r 1.",,,._,, .';1) ",'II ... 'rr,
_' ,1 I r'~f I,! iL·) ,'-.t,\tr Th". ('p)of ..."
t '~T;~ \'.nr fi,n ,'-..;L,'p I'n ~f,1rl'h
II .", I '.; ~~, .'['t f; i"~· tfhn:fqJ...,1
l't" >, I',· ( ,;-f';tf;l '\,i) 4f!4
'.r .. ",. ,. If, "", .\;: t"n"
J:•• ! Ot".:·"
I'urf!.,r"l St~lf
,.....\j t h ! 'f";;f~.,-~~·
f )rp.(Pfl (.,:J~
t hri:r'it) T~'(h
,~',' .!, ~ ...",
" .. ! tt.<
'.;; f!, ':. " f; " f. I'
.;, , II '
f'
lITTl[ MAN ON CAMPUS
;: I i~ i i :~I • \f ~i l'!, f r,
by Dicit Bibl., ~,!', ;;-1 f I'" Ir, ! 1 ~.' ',,0, !; !,











rT)'n,' \', ,!'~ 'ft, \,"i v t,,!
\f "";!.I:rl 'f"f;)I' ','-.i'., '11 J fi"'\
j, ",j' f, -; I J ~; ; <tjl' \\ I'h 1 I
r":l, ," "I ,'.. J Idl
If;,t If Itt • \\1'1\ jtllU: ISMT'U'(TIUSII il,n -; 1'llI I,jlil)
i
\.II" m Am !'1l1 An,1 ~,ll\.
B0 iS8 80 wli ng ( •• t.t~
_____ __ _ 1111 11),\ lin .. "',. t-_
'll' L'
i!i I •.n, ,
'lid \, ,I' ttl.- Lf'\',~ ~", HI
,,,,,..',, f'd (';1!,\td"f-< fir '1"
Hoop Scores
~,~~,"('';'i, Sf ~flUtl1l1 1;)
:;:;( '; I S, :'>I,'''if:~ '1'1
('iilll4"rl, LH, Snlt\-\-', f~:!
l'i\lt· 7}. ('SH. ~d
Hkk!ll. 7.-•. \\'.·fN>t. ~rt
Stlil\\', 71, ("Ht~)f'. 7.'
('Sl', "', I '",Ir', III
S:"llh 1)"'1<011. H-T; l'OIt/MI'1 Ht , 71/
/'.H,d I, /ill; 01)1111'1.. , H
1:"""11_ 'H; On'I1Oft T ..d" :1"
I "11"',,1111, 74; '';\1'11'" roll
":. Or"!:",,, 11lI; Or"\l"'; ('nll"\1", H2
Or"l(ol1 St "'NllIh, ~"I;C1l1rk, ~'\
